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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
COM(76) 105 final
Brussels, 15 March 1975
COMMISSION COMMUNICATION
TO THE COUNCIL ON EMERGENCY FOOD AID TO BE
ALLOCATED TO THE INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE OF
THE RED CROSS FOR DISTRIBUTION TO THE CIVILIAN
POPULATION OF THE WESTERN SAHARA
COM(76) 105 final
II
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SUI'}TARY
this Comunication the
the aLl-ocation of:
Connission requests the CounciL to clecid.e
3 000 t of cereale
100 t of skimed nilk porder
8O t of butteroil
to the fnternational Connittee of the Red Croeg for tlistributioa ae
energeDcy f,oocl aicl to the civilian population of the t{eetern Satrara.
Theee quantities rould be cLelivered cif and. rould. be counted
agalnst:
(a) ttre reaer:ve providetl for in +he 1975/75 prograt'-e, for the
. .3 OO0 t of cereal" t_l"h riI1 soon be adopted. by the Council;
(t) tle Agreenent with the ICRC of 3 Febrtar1 1975, for the 100 t
cif skinnecL nitk pord.er (tnq progranrme);
(c) ttre reaerve provicled for in flne 1)lJ prog?arune, for the B0 t of
truuteroil.
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I. TI{E RDQUEST lB0ld Ttui ii{T.8,}i:i{i'10IIAL C0tilrfii'tlE Otr' TI{E Rm CROSS (fCnC)
As a resuLt of the rroreening of the situation of the civilian population
affected. by events in the lilestern sahara, the rcfic has requested
energency food. aicl for 8'l 000 people coruprieing:
40 000 refug:ees and clisplaced. persons in southern algeria, for rhon
2 000 t of cereals and 100 t of skimmed. nilk powder is requested.l;
25 000 people living in the l{orthern zone of the llestern Sahara, for
whon !00 t of wheat fl-our anct J0 t of trutteroil ie requested;
16 000 people living 1n the Southern zon€ rcf the l{estern Sahara,
for rhora 300 t of rice and 30 t of butteroil :ls requeeted.
llhe overall guantities requested. are 4133 t of uryrocessed cereal
requi.valent, 100 t of skinned nilk pord"er and80 t of butteroil. This
aid rould be cl,istritruted. by the looal socleties of tbe Red. cross
a
t.
I
and the operation would. be supervised. b.y an rcR0 d.elegate rho
sent out nhen the produets rere d"i6trihi*ed.
IT. THE CO}EIU}!:TYIS sqqgs FTR ACTIO]V
would be
1. fn vieU of i;''e al-,c-ire consiC:"rar,ions, the Con$issiOn feelg that a
f'avourable 
"1^esp3r':3e ehouj.d be given tc this reguest and that a decision
should be taken to a11cca1e the foilcxin6 fccd e,j.c to +,he rcRC for
distribution to the victins of the errents in the ilestern salara:
3 C00 t of cereais
1i0 t of skimned nilk powder
8O t of trutteroil".
Tlhese quantit:es have been calc.rrlated on the bas:ls of the criteria
n,trn:l' + /.Tn1. i o* \.: *L.a f,a*-.'h.i+.- :- ^-^--r: --^ -. ".!er-i :_: .; c.p*rrs$ b;" tlie Consunit.lr in operati-ons of this tJryec.
a
'Pu'rsuant to the authorization provided for in thre Agreenent with the
llcRC of 3 Februarv 1975 (o"r uo i, J! of 2{ rt'arch 1975, p. z), theOonrnissi.on decided on J1 Decexnber i975 on an initiai'erergl"cy aid
neac'nre invclving 100 t of skimnoed. mll}: powd.er.t
'iiOc g cf unprccessed cereals and 30 g of skinned nilk ponder perperson per d.ay for a period of approximately thr.ee nonths.
-3-
(a) ttre cereals roulcl be counted against the generaL regerne provid.ed
for in tlae 1975h5 programe nhich rill soon be adopted. by the Council.
(U) nne skimect nilk porder rouLd be countecl agalnst the Agreeroent rith
the ICRC of 3 Febrlaty 19751 (rylq prograrnme).
(c) tne butteroil wouLct be countecl against the general rese:=re provided
for in +he 1975 progr"m"2.
This operation is estinatetl to coet 162 000 u.a. and, riII be financed
by appropriations fron the 1)lJ atfr. 1975 budgets 
- 
159'OOO roso &nd
' 393 000 u.a. respectively.
2. In conclusion, the Comiesion recornn'ends that the Council approve
the following arrangenents to help the civilian population of the
tfeetern Sahara:
(f") *re allocation of energency foocl aid consisting oft
3 O0O t of cereaLs
100 t of skimed niLk powder
B0 t of butteroil-
for dlistritrution by the Iuternational Connittee of the Red. Cross;
(fi) ttrese guantities rould be delivereci cif3:
the 3 000 t of cereal-s rould be countecl agalnst the general rese::ve
of the 1975/16 prog?'nme which will soon be adopted. by the Conncil;
the 100 t of skinnetl nilk powder uould be counted against the
Agreeneat rith the ICRC of I Febnrary 1975 Qglq progranune);
the B0 t of butteroil would. be counted. against the general
rese:rre of the 1)fJ progts&Esr
The comrnission therefore recornnrends that the councir ad.opt the acts
annexed. hereto.
'At the present tine 6!! t of ekinned mil-k powd.er is stilL available.)
-At the present tine 2 509 t of butteroil is still available.
?.Secause of the urgency of the situation, these foodstuffs world be
nobilized und.er the mrtual agreement procedure.
nFruAIICI.AL ANNffi
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I. COST OF THE COU!|IUtrIEY AID
1. Raw naterials
cereale
!.
3ooo x
l.a. ^/+
115.97
I[o 8r
347 glo
40 8m
114 800
503 51o
the 19?6 hrdept (item 9210)
ski@ed nilk ponder
butteroiL
100
80
r 4og
7143'
2."!Stgr9
Cereirls 3
Skiruned nil.k
ponder
Butteroil
000 t
100 t
80t
1l u.a.
!0 u.a.
100 u.a.
000 u.a.
0O0 u.a.
000 u.a.
x
x
45
I
58 000
Total coet : 561 510
rr.@
3 000 t of cereals countedl against the eeneral reeenre of the 1a7q 4 orogranne:
iten !201 of the 1976 b,,adget, for rhich an appropriation of 97.97 nillion u.a.
is ear:Barked
100 t of ekimneil qilk pond'er-countecl against the quantities al-located to the
fCRC uader the 1974 prosra.@e:
credits L9?5:Cotutc1l camyover 9f tto
the
ml11ion 11.&o_ to
l:eserve8O t of utrt nst
gredltg 19?5: automatic cartyover
al of the I
of 14 miLlion [.8. tO the 1p'f6 budget (iten 9210).
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ANTD( II
PR0POSAI IOR A COUNCIL X,ECISi0II
of
on the comunity financing of certarrr i:osts rn respect 11'
the fooil aicL allocated to the rnternational conrnittr.rc ;f
the Red Crose und,er tlne 1)lJ/75 progranne for rlj"s*r:lrution
to the civilian population of the Western Sahara
TTIE COUTCIT OF TE3 EIIROPEAfr COIi{UUIfITTES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europeaa Econonic Cornnunity,
Hariing regarcl to Council Regulation No 1TO31Z of 3 Aryust iy,.i
anendi.ng Regulation (mC) No 2Oj2/69 on the Comunity financing
of e-pend'iture avi.sin6 fron the iryl,enentation of the Food. Aid Cc::vent:-cri
of 
-)(i antl. laying d.orn nrles for the comunity financing of
expenclitrrre ;viaing fron the inplernentatior, ,.;'f i.1.,€ Fe,,:rd. Aj-c Colrvei:..brern
of L!11 n and in particrrlar Articres 8(1) and 1o(1) thereof,
Havirg regard. to the proposal fron the Comrniseion,
tlhereas the rnternational connittee of the Red cross rourd. have
difficulty in neeting the costsof fornrard.ing fr*r the fob sai,age the
food ald ia the fom of cerears arlocated u:r*e:' -:,-;* Lg75h5 programme for
the cir-l,-^. pop:Jaiion cf ihe 'yjestern saha;:"; whereas these costs
should therefore be borne by the Corununity;
'oJ Ivo L 180, g.g. l97z r p. 1.
.-6-
FAS DECIDED A,S FOLLOTII!:
SoIe Article
-
The Ccnmunity shall fj.nance the cocts incured. betreen thc fob ete€€ and. thc
cif stage in respect of its allocation of food. eid, to the Interaatlonel Connittss
of the Red Crose under flnc L975h6 progra.mrne for clistribution to the eivilian
pgrlatiob of the ?Iestern sabia,r&.
Done st Brnssels, For the Council
The Presialent
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l PROP6^AT FOR
couscrL REsttLATrotr (mc) ro
of
d.erogating fron Regulatioa (mC) Na 2?5o/7J
procedure for nobiLizing food aicl allocated.
Comnittee of the Red Crose for distribution
population of the Hestern Sahara
ANNEX III
as regarCe tlt
to the Interrra.t:onaL
to the civilian
Ti{E CoUrCn 0r !I{E H'RoPEAIq CoUIiU[rTIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLiehing the Europeaa Econonic Comunity,
Ilaving regard to Corrncl1 Regulation (mc) Wo 2727 f75 ot 29 October 19?5
on the corlmon organization of the narket in cereal.sl, and in particular
ArticLe 28 thereof,
Eaving regard to Counoil Regulation I{o 159/67/wC of 25 JuIy 1!51 on the
conmon organization of the narket ia rice?, aB last aaendecl by
Re6plation (mC) b 668h53, 
"tU in particular Article 23a thereof ,
Iiaving regard. to the proposal fron the Comission'
irt.rreas, ia view of the urgent need.s of the civilian population of the
Western Satrara, the nobilization of the cereals ail.ocated as food. aid. to
'lne InternationaL Connittee of the Red Cross ehould be carrieil out by a prcceCure
",,i.:cl: is:,s flexible ancl rapid.'as possrllet
Whereas the tend.er procedure provided for in Article 4 of Council
Regutr-ation (mc) No 275oh5 of 29 october 1975 fixfr:g criteria for the
rnobilization of cereals intentlecl as food. aid4 d.oes not alrtlays guarantee
.;iie neceseary flexibiLity and spee.l I whereae it is therefore
necessary to provide fci' ..1:e ,;;'. :.i l d:ffire:r.t proceduret
1oJ llo
2oJ No
L 281, 1
174t 31 .
. Ll.. 1975t p. 1.
7" 1967, p. 1.
1975, D. 18.
1975t p. 89.
?
'OJ No L 72, 20. 3.
4ol ro L z81r 1. 11.
- f -
HA,S AIOPTED TEIS RffiI]LATIOIS:
Article 1
By way of derogation fron Article d of Regutation (mC) No 2751hj,
a procerlure cthe:' tiia: an ir:vitation to tend.er :!rerJ' be used
for the supply cif of the cereale and rice allocated as food. aid to the
rdernational conrnittee of the Recl cross und.er *e 1975h6 progre"-e
for tlistribution to the civilian populatiou of the tlestern Sahara.
Article 2
Thie.R'eg:ulation shal1 enter iato force on the third
publication in the Official Journal of the Drropean
This Regnlation shall be bincling in itg enti:rety and
in aL1 Menber Statee.
day foLloring its
Comurrities.
directly applicable
Done at For the Council.
fhe Presid.ent
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PNOPOSAI }EF
coutrcn, Rmlttarror (rmc) no
of
AXilEK V
on the supply of butteroil to the lrrten:ational Connittee
of tbe Retl Cross for clistributioa to the civilian population
of the Weetern Sa,hara as foocl aicl pursuant to ReguLation (fmC) fro 1542/75
Tm colrfcrt 0F lIlIIE EnRoPElItr coilmmrrrEst
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the E'nropean Econonic Comuaity,
Eaving regard to Council Regulatfoa (mC) fro 1541fT5 ot 16 June 19?5
layirig clorm general nrleg for the supply of niLk fats as food aid to
certain d.weloping countries and internatiornal organizations under the
1pJ! food aict progrannel, arrd in particular Articleg 3 ancl. 8 thereof ,
Having regard to the proposal fron the Connissiont
tfrereas Regulation (mC) No 1J!1/l! proviileg for the eupply of 43 400 netric
1;ons of butteroil ag food. aicl to certain tleveLoping countries and
int ernatioral orgarrizations t
}fhereae Council Regulation (fnC) 'No 1542h5 ot 16 Ju,ne 1)]J on the supply
of noiLk f€lrue oB foocl aicl to certain dlwelopirg countrieg and international
org:auizatione und.er the 1!J! food. aicl progrur"2 provides for a reser"/e of
4 550 netric tons of butteroil;
G -" t ,5r,
2oJ ro, L 157,
6. 1975t P. 4,
6. 1975t p. 6.
19.
19.
-lA -' tlv
lfhereas tbe lrterrstional Comlttee of the flad il::ose; ii:;.ri;i h*.1 r'*gneoted
food aicl in the forn of tutteroil for cllstribution to the civilian
population of the l{estern Sabara; where*s the ner:Cr ef 'th.e perp1.:
concernecl are sudr as to warrant food. aicl fron the Comunity;
lilhereas it is necessary that the Conrnuni'ty lfr.Ll pa.y the costs of shipment
up to the clf stage,
IIAS ADOPTID THIS RETITATIOS:
Article 1
80 metric tor.s. of butteroiL shaL] be
of the Red Cross f':r' i^gtr'1buti.,:n tc
3:-i;tra out of the rf ilo metri.c t;r,+
ag ;. r'g!€:rr.e b;i ie ;';1,3',:*i:. (*n) iic
allocated to tl,r.e inte:'nation"r.1 Committee
the civil:.an population of 'l;i'-: l'Jes-i,si'l.
r,i l.rtigr;-3. cqc.ivnrlent prcr;ded for
lc,nc /tqL)+11 | ).
Article 2
The Comunity sha1L finance the coets of shipnent up to the cif stage,
Article 3
fhis Regulation shalL enter into force on the third
publication in the 0fficial Journal of tb.e European
day following its
Conmurrities.
directly applicableThis Regulation shaLl be binding in its entirety and
in all Menber States.
For the CounciL
The President
Done at 3nrsee1s,
